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BY WOLFGANG MONROE.

The weekend begina to look big-

ger and better as each day passes.
New affair is the Kappa Sig pledge
party. All about Palm Beach, etc.
Complete with leis and flowers. We
still want to know who the Phi
Gams have picked to be Gaboon
Girl of 1943. It appears likely to
this tattler that Marj Christensen
may be a likely candidate.

Strange Things
Like " Anamary Lee, Kappa

pledge, taking the pin of that vet-
eran pin hanager, Leonard Dunker.
This girl must be pretty strong
poison. First a Phi Gam pin, then
steady with a Phi Psi and now she
has ciiptured the heart of one of
the OLD guard.

Like Ray MiNer concealing the
fact that his pin now rests in the
hands of one Betty Ruth Dunlap.
Seems the exchange was made last
Saturday night.

Like the typical Nebraska Coed
having a coke in the Union Satur-
day morning for the World-Heral- d.

And typically Nebraskan she was
sans date.

Like Ronny Metz taking such a
long time at the candy passing
Monday night. Just as if he was
leaving soon!

Like Bill Palmer paying his
printing bill in advance. (He re-

quested that I make this state-
ment. )

I Wonder
Does Frank White really enjoy

going out with that slide rule?
Has the FCC given the Betas up

as a lost cause. The least thoy
could do is give them 99 years a
piece.

How the Red Cross made so
much money and how much Bloom
made on the side?

Vve Enjoyed
The Greek Week that McNutt

put on this year.
The Thoughts of studying in the

air conditioned library.
Bill Dafoe's political inactivity.
Waiting for Betsy Wright to

free herself of those ties that bind.
The names various womens or-

ganizations have called me.

Aimless Thoughts
Wonder why the AWS board up-

set their own rules and stayed out
so late after the Coed Follies . . .

Mac, the janitor in the Union, is
one swell fellow . . . why do people
drop courses in the middle of the
semester . . . it's strange that Mai y
Russel doesn't get into town more
often on weekends . . . wonder,
why so many prospertive MB's are
working so hard on the war coun-
cil .. . isn't it a silly rule that
picnics featuring more than three
couples must be chaperoned . . .

Please, won't someone please ap-

ply for the job of society editor.
No qualifications necessary. One
must be able to have their friends,
enemies, and others dislike them
and still smile.

Receives WAVES
Ensign Commission

Tieing for top honor in her
graduating class, Alicia Henson,
university graduate, was commis-
sioned as an ensign in the WAVES
in February.

Now stationed with the bureau
of aeronautics, navy department
in Washington, Ensign Henson
was graduated from UN last June.
She was a member of Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi sorority.

--Bulletin
RED Gl'IDON.

Member ( Rod Guldoa will m"l tonUM
t I la the Mfr Trark hill. Mtatemnt

Adam will S(ft.
AIEB MEF.TINO.

AIEE will mrcl In KK room 111 at ?:M
a. m. Wednesday. Mr. C. A. Matt Will

Vidro Amplifier.
AIKANE.

Mrmlwr f AUuutc arc lavllrd by thr
A 1M-Y- to a dinner Thnradajr, March
18 at 8:15 oa a rampu. All thoc Intrr-l- d

nleaM rail Barbara Tnwnarad,
r Mury IMkett, All who are pun-

ning to to meet la the Mudent I'nlon
lounge at 8:45.

SAME,
SAME will bold a rnrrrnt rvenU anl

tomorrow night In the Union at 1:30, andrr
' t'ranrl Cox.

HARMONY CHOIR.
Harmony choir will meet every Wednes-

day night In the Ilellaa Union room on
Iblrd floor of Temple.

BTI DENT COUNCIL.
There will be no Htadent Counell meetlnr

tonitht, according to Vtok Hanmtmriec,
president.
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- Courtesy Journal.
Featuring the university's ad-

justment to the needs of- - a nation
at war, the March issue of The
Nebraska Alumnus came out this
week.

The cover shot shows the north
entrance of the new Don Love
Memorial Library with the color
guard bearing the- - stars and
stripes ar.d the state flag with
two cadet officers saluting as they
pass in review.

Problems of War.
In "The Challenge to Higher

Education," Elsworth D u T e a u
takes up the problems of a uni-

versity at war and the importance
of keeping institutions of higher
learning functioning as normally
as possible for the duration while
at the same time making room
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Accepting Challenge
'University Adjusts Itself
To Needs Nation War'

Writes Nebraska Alumnus

n3

for new war time responsibilities.
He concludes his March article by
saying, "In the world of tomor-
row, the humanities will be the
rock which we will build uni-
versal civilization. Higher educa-
tion the laboratory of the hu-

manities well of the sciences.
Let give higher education the
best chance possible to do suc-
cessful job for freedom today and
for the citiwi$hip and leadership
of the posV'v world."

The campus calendar includes
an account of the Prom and the
advanced tapping of the Innocents,
the war activities, student council
action, and new appointments.

Alum News.
The charter day address of John

L. Buochal '12, entitled "Beyond
Our Borders" reprinted in part,
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You may be sure heMI remember you

in one of lhee smooth dale frocks.

In one and two piece styles they're
styled with simplicity and smartness.
Rayon crepes and novelty fabrics in

prints, plain colors and stripes.; Sizes

9 to 15.

COLD'S... Third Floor.
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Mailboy, Not Varsity Athlete.
Captures Women's Interest
(ACP). Since the war began, it

is the mailboy and notthe varsity
athlete who is themost popular
figure on the college campus, ac-

cording to a survey by the Holcad,
Westminster college

newspaper. ... ... ,

Coeds get more mail on Fridays
than any other day in the week,
observers noted. Close to this rec-

ord day ranks Wednesday's mail
deliveries of letters, airmails, and
post cards to women's dormitories.
College girls stand the poorest

and the activities of the Univer-
sity Foundation, founded in 1936
for the purpose of receiving and
administering gifts and bequests
to the university, are reviewed.

Besides the reports from vari-
ous Alumni clubs and general uni-

versity news, there is a report by
assistant editor, John Douglass on
the Student Foundation.

c

chances of getting mail on Satur-
days and Thursdays.

Laundry Comes Thursday.
If it is a package or ,a lundry

kit she is looking for, a coed is
most likely to get it on Thursday,
and has the least chance on Tues-

days, the survey indicated.
Each of the350 Westminster co-

eds get an average of five letters a
week, the Holcad estimated.

The foundry of tho State Col-

lege of Washington is producing
light metal alloy castings for the
war effort, in a proj-

ect with the Washington state
planning council.

Macalester college, St. Paul, is
in its 58th y?r.

Mark H. Ingnham, head of the
University of Wisconsin mathe-
matics department since 1932, has
been named d?in of the college of
letters and science.

Something To Remember

You By . . .
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W tmJ uW WAR BONOS ANO STAMPS'

Buy U. S. War Bonds
and Stamps
on sale at

FREEDOM CORNER
Sired Flr.
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